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some one, and straight and truc went
Mrs. Carroll's paddle into just the
right place. The boat was clear in a
moment, but ahead was a wave fully
five feet high, and the boat was side-
way in the stream. If it did not strike
the wave bow on, ail would be lost.
The tired woman paddled even morebravely, the wave was struck in justthe right place, and they were saved,Suddenly the motion seemed to cease,and the boat came to a standstill. Thetrip had been made in 1 minute and45 seconds.

"1I wouldn't have missed the trip for$1.000," said Mrs. Carroll, "and I would.not take it again for $1,000,000!'

Charles Milne, of the Parsons Pro-duce Company, who returned fromDawson the other day, has a most in-
teresting story to tell of the conditions
prevailing in the Klondike district. Heis confident that the output will bemueh larger this year than it was in1898. and he speaks Only after careful-ly travelling over the various creeks
that are being worked.

To a "Province" reporter he said theother day:
"I should say that about twelve mil-

lion dollars in gold will be taken outof the Klondike mines this year. The

INCORPORATED DIVIDEND PAYING

Naimes of Mines. No. shares.
Cariboo.. .. ...... 80,0
Fern...... .. ..,.. 20,000
Hall Mines Ce .. .. 250,000
Idaho. 500,000
Le ·o·.... .l.000,000
Rembler-Cariboo .. 1,000.00
Slocan Star .. .. .. 21,000,000

Whitewater . 2,0,.1---...5,000

preSt claim are being worked hard,
particuîarny those on Hunker, Bonan-
za and Eldorado.-

"ebawson was rather quiet when I
beft, but it will be pretty lively there
hefore long.

aI arrived in the Klondike capital
about the end of January and almost

artt people I met were Dan Stew-
at and G. GriffIn, two well-known

Vancouverites. They were crazy to
Iear from the outside, and as I had cop-ies Of the "Province" and other local
plapers, I was very much in request.

A HARD TRIP.

"My trip In was one of the hardest
I ever experienced. We were overtak-
en by a blinding snow storm nearMarsh Lake, and were stormbound fortwo days. After getting Up our tentwe found that we could get no woodto make a fire, and as a result we had
to move still farther up the lake.In that storm a number Of poor fel-lows w ho visited our camp were ter-
ribly frozen. One ehap had ir handsfrozen like blocks of ice.

"We did our best for some time andsaved his hands, although i sufferedterribly on several occasions. s had
My nose and face frozen, but not sr-

RoUsly.

MINES '011 BRITISH COLUJMBIA.
Capital Par Am't of Date oflast Total. Val. last I)iv. Dividend. Divid on Mined
s 00,0 $100 $ 02 A ugust, 1 8-$236,964 . Prod .ced.

1.2.0000 05 05 January, 1898--$00 .. . . .
2,50,0 5.00 25 May, 1898--$160,000· .. G. S. C. 1,2100,00 100 May, 1898-$264,000 · · S. L...1.000.00 1.00 10 April, 1898-$775.000....

1 00 0 April, 1897-$40,000.. .
1,000,000 1 0 January. 1899-$287,500 S C.,0,00 50 OS Marcb, 1897-$35000 's.L. G1.00 1 , 0 O5tober, 1898--$180,500.. . .1,625.00 6.00 32 April, 898-$14,00.....

AN IMPOSSIBLE YARN.

When asked what truth there
the story published recentlY adl
Russian boundary mounds being ,
covered a hundred miles east of
son, Mr. Milne laughed and sald
whole thing was probably a joke.

news w'as supposed te havebrought from the outside a short ti
before he arrived in Dawson, but
heard nothing of the matter unitilreached Dawson. "Some Americi
tried to convince themselves t
Klondike by this discovery, is in
Sam's territory, but nearly everY0

looked on the thing as a fake."

Vancouverites are doing very
in the Klondike, Mr. Milne says
a good deal of money will be brol,
to this city. On the trip out Mr.made excellent time, covering the
tance to the coast in about 18 daY8

'
TABLE OF DISTANCES.

BHe compiled a list of good rO ed
bouses on the trail, which he t1
may be of value to people goilng
Following is a list of stopping P
between Dawson and SkagwaY

Dawson to Indian river..
Dawson bt Stewart river..

To the boats.............To Selwyn river..
To Fort Selkirk..

To 'B. L. & K<. Post .... ....To Five Fingers..
To B. L. & K. Post..
To Little Salmon river.
To Big Salmon river..
To Hootalinqua...
To Head of. Thirty Mile.
To Head of Lake Lebarge..
To Miles Canyon... ......
To Foot of Marsh lake..
To Cariboo Crossing..

To Bennett..........To Skagway..
The total distance is 617 m leS.

The total distance is 617 mileS.T. R. HAPDIMAN
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